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tVAll
Davit! Ililnnfrklf Learns Fescue Is

8104MQ.
trovnauie In iouucco rronr

By Paal Berwick two years of fescue, but he is com
pletely said on - the method and
plans to use in the future in his to-

bacco program. In addition to this;
Duplin CAuijty, ' North"Carolfna'g'w rft completed)

', third largest county, .has received
'i but $104,000 from the State High-wa- y

Commission this year "tor the
purpose of grading and 'surfacing
highways ;:vfs1;v.,;-jv;- ' M) '

, i The money will !be used to grade
and surface Q.3 miles tri prpirity 1

' The Hill Street Exetension ) and
t 2.0' miles" ro finance",, the.', Baltic

Road jprojeef "( priority number jtj' F.'.W. .McGowan, County Auditor,
said the figure as fcrease by itb

Two Goldsboro :

KehChaiged With

Beating Woman '

Two Goldsboro men are in Duplin
County Jail in neu of neavy bonds
set as a result of a beating which
Lucy aie auoged to have coi.ini- -

Kichway Commission of $249,700 is f
't Jncorrect and;tht the, County re-- .'

cords show that the Highway Com- -

mission had .in'fermed. the". Ccuntw. ;

Y

land which Kilpatrick had meas-
ured out for 6 acres was officially
measured by the ASC as 5.92 acres.

Kilpatrick has a total tobacco al-

lotment of 12.08 On the remainder
Of his crop this year, on the same
type land, but on having fescue
for the two previous years, his
average yield per acre was 1,919
pounds. The average price per
acre was about the same, 65 cents
per pound.

"The tobacco following the fes-

cue would have done better," Kil-

patrick said, "if we had had nor-

mal seasons during the growing
season. I'm pleased wuh the re-

sults and 1 will now use the fescue
on all my tobacco land in the two-ye-

rotation program."
George A. Penney, Duplin Soil

Conservationist, who has worked
closely with Kilpatrick on the
fescue - tobacco rotation program,
said that such a program allows
a farmer to graze the land while
building it up and then turning
under the fescue to put good organ-
ic matter into the soil in order
that the fertilizer will have a good
element onto which to attach it-

self.
The fescue - tobacc two-yea- r ro-

tation program is definitely on
the increase in Duplin County --

mainly because it has been proven
a good practice by good farmers.

his neighbors have seen the results
and have already begun this year
a ' fescue - tobacco two-ye- rota
tion program. -

The results, even in an adverse
for tobacco production, are astoun-
ding.

Kilpatric seeded six acres of his
tobacco land in fescue two years
Ago. For that time, he grazed the
land with pure bred Herefords.
i his grazing of beef returns more
money per acre than did the corn
plant' d behind tobacco in previous
years.

This year, Kilpatric planted to-

bacco on the six acres, i; was a
job to get the fescue cut under,
but once it was turned under, the
fescue on the land for the two pre-

vious years did not hamper the to-

bacco cultivation.
The results of the tobacco crop

in 1959, wheich was a bad year for
comparison with previous produc-
tion, is astounding. Kilpatrick. on
the six acres of tobacco behind
fescue, had a total yield of 16,518

pounds. This represents a yield of
2,798 pounds per acre. The tobacco
sold for a total of $10,985, accord-
ing to ASC records. This is an
average of 66 cents per pound. The

' Und, the figure is contained in the Commission report, 'Duplin will re- -

County Board of Commissioner's ceive $335,049.00 for. roadway tnain-- '
minutes, , that the County's appro- - tenance; $17,689.51, th) balance or
priation is $104,000. ' I overrun previous years ' roadway

The difference between the $104,-- maintenance allocation; $50,000 00
, "jOOO being- received, this year and

the $240,700 which the State High-
way Commission reports is money
needed for projects incompleted by

; v'. Jthe .State over previous years.
Some of the projects which are f 4

v Foe pctober

Funds Still Available For F H A Loans
Mr. Albert , Lanier,' Chairman

ef the Duplin . County Farmers
Home Administration Committee,
announced recently, that funds still
remain available for Farm Housing
loans. He stated that many far-.me-rs

had taken. advantage of this
type loan to construct new dwell- -

ing, farrowing houses, pack houses

Applications For Census Takers

Being Accepted Now

"PRINCE" THE CHAMPION BOAR belonging
to C. E. Best of Warsaw, Route 1. placed 1st against
Competition of his age group and 1st against all age
groups at State Fair last week.

Mr. Best raises from 350 to 400 hogs per year,
but this was the first time he had eVen shown any
of his hogs at the Fair. Mr. Best now has approxi-
mately 60 pigs sired by the champion boar.and other farm buildings. In addl--1 1 Tenants and farm laborer; are

tion to these,' many farmers have1 not eligible for these loans, but
' used Farm Housing loans to repair 1 owners may borrow iunds to re-o-r

remodel farm homes or service pair, rebuild or make improve-building- s,

and bathrooms, new tg to houses and other farm
chens' and other needed facilities, buildings for their tenants or lab--
such as providing water for farm orers. These loans , are made at

crew leader.
Applicants for census taking jobs

must be citizens of the United
States, have a high school educa-
tion or furnish evidence of com-

parable experience, be in good
physical health and of excellent
character, and be at least 18 years
of age. They must have sufficient
financial resources to sustain
themselves for approximately four
or five weeks from the date of
appointment until they receive
their salary check. Applicants with

Veteran's Day Pf&pm At Warsaw
'November J i, 1959

Carnival, November 9th. through November 14th. Penn
Premier Shows
SCHEDULE FOR NOVEMBER Uth.

10:00 a. rru Parade

David J. Kilpatrick, of near e,

was persuaded two years
ago to begin a two-ye- tobacco-fescu- e

rotation " program in order
to build up his tobacco land and
put more organic matter into the
soiK

He has been searching for a way
to make his land production more
profitable than it was to put it in
corn following tobacco.

This year was the first year he
has planted tobacco following the

Briefs
SCRAP PAPER

.The Kenansville Jaycees will
collect scrap paper on Satur-
day afternoon, October 31.

Have your old newspapers
readv and on the front porch
gn t they will be able to
pick them up. Support the Ken-

ansville Jaycees.

ENTER FLOAT
Any one interested in enter-

ing a float in the parade at
the Veteran's Day Celebration
In Warsaw on November II,
please contact J. T. Kelly, Cal-

vin Pittmana or Duncan Cav-eaug-

Warsaw, N. C. Big
plans are being made in War-

saw for the celebration.

4-H'-
ers Enjoy

Picnic

On Saturday. October 24, over
100 parents and friends re-

presenting all areas of the county,
gathered at the Agricultural Build-
ing in Kenansville for a picnic.
After the invocation by Katherine
Dunn at B.-- F. Grady, a delicious
ptaojc Supper was .enjoyed by
everyone." Lorraine Ivey, James --

Kenan.f served as Chairman of the
arrangements committee.

After' supper, everyone was in-

vited to the hillside behind the
Agriculture Building for a Vesper
Service.

The theme of the service was
"Lights of The World. Melvin Wi-

lliams, B. F. Grady Senior and
Evelyn Wilkins, Wallace-Ros- e Hill
Senoir, conducted the service with
the following club members parti-
cipating.
Tudy Kornegay - B. F. Grady, Sen-

ior.
Jimmy Rich - Kenolia Community
Mary Alic Thomas - Magnolia Jun-
ior
Eobby Gavin - Warsaw Junior
Glenrla Outlaw - Oak Ridge Com-

munity
Marina Blackmore Warsaw Jun-
ior
Ted Brown Fountain - Lyman
Community
Clarence McNeil - Warsaw Junior
Ruth Reynolds Kenansville Jun-
ior
Allen Sasser - Kenansville Junior
Doris Cottle - Faison Junior
Anthony Westbrook - B. F. Grady
Elementary
Judy Faye Smith - B. F. Grady
Junior
John Steve Wilkins - Rose Hill Jun-
ior

Special music was provided by
members of the Magnolia Club.
The program was climaxed with
every person attending1 participat-
ing in the candlelighting service.
Following the event, ser-

ved a picnic supper to the resi-
dents of the'Rest Home in

and home needs, ; , ti
i . r ann nousmg wans, nave aone
much to raise the standard of llv- -

flnt for many of our farm families

Applications for employment as
census takers for the 1959 Census
of Agriculture in Western Duplin
County will be accepted beginning
October 23. 1959 by Mr. Robert E.
Ward at R. F. D. 1, Box 277, Rose
Hill N. C. who is serving as crew
leader for this area. The crew
leader can be reached at the fol-

lowing telephone number J. W.

Register, Phone Atwater
Wallace, N. C.

Applications for employment as
census takers for Eastern Duplin
County will, be accepted-begiiiai-

October 23, ifraf announced1 re
cently by Field Director Joseph R.
Norwood of the Cbnsusu Bureau's
regional office at Charlotte.

Persons interested in Eastern
Duplin should notify Mr. Charles
W. Edwards at Beulaville, N. C.

Phone Cypress Edwards is

; by Prov)nng7jHUv. eommfttee-li-"

Jcbmrortable MitittiMtt toti 19.45? St m Memorial Service from Legion Home-IIJO-

a. m, D. A. R Awards frtmti Legfoii Hbif.p '
BVteteraa:-prefereac- who meet, all

r ,y btited to th appearances of 4he
' .cemmunlties. r r - - :

- '
; lAtde-BsU- il 'th" 'elicibmtr

- sviuiwmivmw HO twuvnsi j t ,

1. Own a farm which will produce
y a substantial part of the operators

li:xu a. m: iauress uy jvir. jonn iarKin irom
Legion Home
12:30 p. m. Luncheon in National Guard Armory

AFTERNOON
3:15 Football Game at James Kenan Field, Beula-vill- e

and James Kenan Junior High Teams.
EVENING

8:30 p. m. Beauty Contest for Miss American Le-

gion at National Guard Armory.
9:00 p. m. Veteran's Day Dance at National Guard
Armory. Public is invited.

annual cash; income and ,. large
':';'': enough to be considered a farm ra--i

Hither than a rural residence. , .

i Have sufficient farm and other
' ailnairM ti nmv nnAMtintf atA fnm.

Bond Issue Vote In Duplin Light

Mental And Blind Institutes Lead Ticket

were tor . M: ar
back as W57.Thre e of the previous
projects 'will prohably' he completed
w the sjitor rfi?68?i-r- v w-- f :

' McGowen points- - out that" the the
rensfin these w6jeetr have.5 hot
been ccmjjletect: In some" instances
Is because of Jhe xceive.ramfall
during periods when ipaving-ceul- d

be done.
,; Duplin .will receive .,$47,750: for
road Improvement. work. , ..'This
.work, hpweveri,'-s4- ; rtofleading to--

ward caviiir but rafter Just" to put
the roads e passabje cindi- -

,tion. ,
; According to the State Highway

for bridge maintenance; and
$21,078.39, the balance or overrun
from the previous year's . bridge
maintenance allocation. This totals
$423,817.44.

on his own account to obtain credit
needed to finance his housing
needs on terms that he needs to
repay the loan. 1

4. Be a citizen of the United
States. '

5, Have the legal capacity to con-

tract for the repayment of. the
i loan.

four percent interest for periods upj
to 3$ years.

addition to Mr. Lanier, the
other Dunlin : Count ' Farmers

certifies that- - an applicant is eU- -

slble for si loan and what the nor
mal markel value of the farm will
be ' after planned ' improvements
are made. Applicants are expected
to furnish detailed building plans'
obtained from any reliable source,
and. the local Farmers Home Ad-

ministration supervisors reveiw the
plans and inspect the construction
asit progresses in order to help thp
borrower obtain sound and accep-
table construction.

. There is no charge for the Far-
mers . Home Administration ser-
vices but the applicant is expected
W pay '. for legal services necess-
ary to make certain he has sat-
isfactory title to the farm.

Mr. Lanier advised , that those
farmers; interested i in this loan
should apply at the Farmers
Home Administration office in the '

Aericulture Bulldine in Kenansville !

or contact any of the committee
men for additional information.

TwdMiepMen

n Duplin County
f Dudley Brown and . Leon Lee
Leach, both Negroes of the Charity
Community, , near Wallace, , are
being sought, by Duplin County
Sheriffs officers in : connection
with the breaking into of Coy Far--
rior's Store, near Charity Tuesday
night . -- x

' ii ,

James "Shorty" Casteen, Negro,
of Island Creek Township; - has
been arrested and charged with
breaking : into the store. He has
implicated both Brown and Leach,
according to Duplin Sheriff Ralph
Miller. :.;irt. ii '''.'-A- i
' Leach has been ' released from
Duplin County Jail under .. $300
bond. He' is sceduled to be tried
November 9, in Duplin Criminal
Superior ,Court on charges ; of
breaking and entering - and larc-

eny.- ': ' :
'

v, 5,.i .j'i- f;-- .

Service At Varsau
The Ninth Masonic District Wor-

ship Service will be held at the
Warsaw Methodist Church on Sun-
day Evening, November 1, 1959,

at 7:30 o'clock. ' ' ;

This service is held annually and
is sponsored by the Masonic Lod-

ges in Duplin County. Mr. At C.
Holland is the District. Deputy
Grand Master.

Dr. A. D. Leon Gray, upertot-enda- nt

of the Csford Orphanage,
wjU be the guest speaker. ;

- ;. ily living expenses, meet payments
'J A on existing debts and on the prp
' t , t 1wbu iana uuusuia wan. -

t. Be without sufficient resource

441 Achievimenf
Day-lloY.9l- h?

itttei against Mrs. Eva James, of
itie i'liciosaip section, near War
saw.

V.iiliam Kornegay is under $3,000

bond and Wilbert Glisson is under
2,000, bond according to Sherriff

Kalph Miller.
State Highway Patrolmen Ray-

mond Evans and E. W. Merritt
arrested the two men after an
hour - long search in Duplin Co.
by Patrolmen and sherriff's offi-

cers,
Merritt and Evans had remain-

ed in Goldsboro while other Pat-

rolmen searched for them on the
highways. Evans said he spotted
a car bearing the license plate of

the car described to Patrolmen
as being the get - away car. The
car was parked in front of Gliss-on'- s

home on Slocumb Street, in
Goldsboro.

The James woman received se-

veral deep and painful wounds
from the attack which occured at
her Country store.

Collections
Harry XL' Phillips. Tax Collector

'Duplia, Counjy. submitted the
fallowing jreport iLcoUQons

the 'County Commissioners tor
the month of Octotr. ' r '

L Tax receipts forbtober of 1958

were 127J2G0.M.This U an approx
imate 412,000 gain over the past
year. ,.. i
I960 $128,469.92
1858 .. 7,481.40
1957 .. 1,684.07

1956 614.38

1955 401.27

1954 "7-0-

19S3 150.12

1952 142-2-

1951 .....T. 114.08

1950 146.11

1949 31.33
1948 7.40
1947 1.76
1946 3.54
1945 ....... 3.66
1944 3.78
1943 24.55
1942 20.24

1941 9.79
1940 24.78
1939 10.23

1938
1937".:.'.. ..... 11.52
SchdB .. 25.00

. V Total $139,558.57

Stock Split

The, stockholders of Carolina
Telephone and Telegraph Com-

pany at a special meeting held in
the company's offices , on Friday,
October 23, approved a split of the
company's capital stock. The split
of the company's stock on a five
for one basis was recommended
by the .Board of Directors of the
company at ita regular quarterly
meeting held on September 11,

1959.':.:
The. effect of the stock split is to

reduce the par value of the pre-

sent " common capital stock from
$100 per share to $20 per share.

In presenting the recommdation
of the Board of Directors Presi-
dent H. Dail Holderness said the
proposal to split the stock was
made in order to secure a wider
distribution of Its capital stock and
added that no increase in the divi-

dend rate was planned because of
the change' in the par value of
the stock. He advised the stock-
holders that a petition had been
filed with the North Carolina Utili-
ties Commission covering the pro-

posed change 4n the par value of
the company's stock and an order
has been issued by that agency
authorizing the change. k v
: Four tdditional shares v.'ill be
Issued for each share held by evist-in- g

stock-holde- on October SO

and the par value of the old shares
outstanding will be reduced from
$100 per share to $20 per share.

Ifr is expected that the additional
shares will be texued in late Nov
ember or early December 1359,

. l Deng umwer w utv vuuiu
n ft County 4--H CounclL, it is, very im

,i portent" that.: Officers" attend- - the
CounclL meetings, i? The f council

. i- meets the nrst Monday nignt m
y ; & each month at the Agriculture

Voting was hsjht over North Car-

olina on Tuesday for the Bond Is-

sues to provide for major capital
improvements in North Carolina.
The fate of two of the bond issues
remained in doubt on Wednes-
day. They are the bond issues to
provide $250,000. for restoration
and construction .of historical sites
and $180,000 for local armory con-

struction. The bond issue to pro-

vide $500,000 for port facilities at
Southport, was ahead by a narrow
margin.

The other six bond issues for cap-
ital improvements at State agen-
cies and Institutions totaling

were approved overwhel-
mingly.

In Duplin County the vote for
the nine issues was as follows:
State educational institutions, For
673; Against 228 State mental in-

stitutions; for 737, Against 178.

Community College, For 644,

Against 240. Local Hospital Const-fo-r

680, Against 220 Local armory
construction: for 568, Against 303.

State Training Schools; For 676,

Against 219. State Blind Rehabili-
tation Center; For 737, Against 171

v SuUding in Kenansville. iiii
. Tk. tlrmi Kwaatlntf- ' thar T10W

vear will be held Monday. Novem- -
' X bar J, t 7: P; M--. at the Agrfcuk

- tore Buildings The .Imain item of

Membership Meet

Membership Corp
bv Emmett Rivenbark. Fred Wil
liams won the freezer. The boy's
bicycle was won by William Davis
and the girl's bicycle by Sherline
Sharpless.

Bazaar At Warsaw
The Methodist Church of War

saw Woman's Society of Christian
Service is sponsoring a Bazaar to
be held on Thursday, November 5,

from 5:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.. and
Friday, November 6, from 10:00 A.
M. to 5:00 P. M. The Bazaar will

be held in the Fireside room in the
Methodist Church.

Many attractive items will be on
sale, such as:' Handiwork, attic
treasures, plants, shrubbery, dried
arrangements pantry shelf, coffee
Shop, candies and good old coun-
try store merchandise.

Don't forget, November 5 and 6.

James Kenan
In Dig East

r " business will be the election ol

i final olans for Achievement Day.
fr: V " . . It

requirements will be given priority
over

Farm census job applicants must
be licensed to operate and must
provide a privately - owned auto-
mobile in good condition. Census
takers will be paid 7 cents a mile
tor official travel.

Port facilities at South port; for
560 Against 299, Historical sites
construction and restoration; For
516. Against 335.

Grass Roots Opera

In Duplin Nov. 4-- 5

The Grass Roots Opera Company
will be in Duplin County on Nov-

ember 4 and5 They will present
the Opera "Cinderella by Ross-

ini.
Their schedule is as follows: Wal-

lace Elementary School, Wallace
N. C, Wednesday, November 4 at
1:00 P. M. Wednesday Night of the
same day at 8:15 in the Walace
School. On Thursday, November 5,
they will be in the Beulaville High
School at 1:00 P. M .

Tickets are on sale at each of

the schools and the office of Coun-

ty Superintendent, 0. P. Johnson.
The familiar opera "Cinderella"

is well presented by a troupe of
outstanding singers.

Rebels Quarterback Doug Kennedy
rolled out to pass on their on 27
and James Kenan's demon and
outstanding played Jimnv Bo.tte
lackled Ktrs'-dy- . The tackl by
Boye'.te was one of those you feci
even up In the stand as a result
Kennedy fumbled and end eagle
eye Fred Baars of the Tigers ed

on it on the 18. Three plays
later James Kenan's keen little
general Quarterback Bill Straug
hen passed 7 yards to right halt-bac- k

Hubert Merritt for the score.
Straughan passed to Merritt for
the extra point and the Tigers lead

( OiaUiiuiI Oa Baek )

:The 4--H cou?ity Acimevemeni

, 1 - 1as .7:30. P:,M. r

LeoPeriyls

Doing Held On

3000 Attend Annual

Four County Electric
Approximately 3000 peoole at-

tended the Twelfth Annual Mem-
bership Meeting of the Four Coun-
ty Electric ' Membership Corpor-

ation held in Hussey's Warehouse
in Wallace On Saturday October 24.

One of the . Highlights of the
meeting was an address by David
S. Weaver, Director, North Caro-

lina Extension Service who spoke
on the "future trends in agricul-

ture". .. ' i,, .. -

Reports were given by. the Pre-
sident. Secretary and Treasurer.
For entertainment' the state 4--H

Talent winners i were on parade
and performed in a variety of tal-- ,
ents. Vi'V

When prizes were drawn; the
early attendance prize an autor
matic washing machine was won

Mrs. V. J. Smith

Succumbs At 86

Mrs. Walter Jf Smith, 88. of near
Pink Hill' died Sunday night in a
Kinston Hospital after several
months of lingering illness. She
was an active member of Pink
Hill Methodist !hurch as long fas

her health would nermit . 4
Mrs. Smith, was., the widow bf

Walter J. Smith and before her
marriage was Miss Celia Catherine
Smith of Duplin County, c y

Survivors include three sonsr
Jasper J. of. Pink Hill, Roland J.
(Sig) of JCinston and Horace K: of
Wilson;., six daughters, Mrs. Ro-

bert M. Carf of Wallace, Mrs. Ro-

land A:' Grady of Wilson, Mrs.
Floyd May of Pink HflL Mrs. W.--

Simmons of Kinston, Mrs W.M.
Rivenbark of Wallace, Mrs. A.' J.
Patterson f Kenansville; several
grandchildren.' ''.v.vr j

Funeral services were held at
the home at 3:00 P. M. Tuesday,
conducted by her pastor, the Rev.
H. L. HarreU, assisted by the Rev.
N. P. Farrior, Presbyterian ef Pink
Hill. .Burial was in Hebron Presby-
terian Church cemetery near Pink
eul v ":,.--;.;-- "

1

Tigers Take On Mount Olive

Central Game; 0. No. 1

James Kenan Defeats North Duplin, 20--0

Tigers Play Mt. Olive Friday Night

At James Kenan Field . . .

"; Leo Perry. JK, Negro, of the Al-r- -i

bertson community of Duplin Coun-

ty, is being heid In DUplia Couniy
' jail in Keaa-uvfll- e on a charge of

secret assualt with'a' "deedlj' .wea-- -.

"

pon against Fi.1fr Holt, .Negro also
near.Albeitson. 5vij?.- -

the incideit bccurretl at a ten--

ant house on Durham ' Grady's
" " farm near Albertson Saturday

night' aI- :V
v ' Perry was arrested about 10 a.

: r' m. Sunday, according to Duplin
Sheriff Ralph Miller.; in Lenoir
County, Sheriff Miller, Deputy T.

V E. Bevelle and Lenoir County
made the arrest ;!

' Holt was treated for ; shotgun
i wounds m the face at the La--,

' Grange Health : Centers He was

shot with a 12 guage shotgun ac- -'

cording to Sheriff. Miller., In all,
' '

Perry fired about II shots into the
bouse in which Holt was staying,

The shooting is alleged 'to have
: secured over Holt's daughter. Per-

ry is said to have purchased the
sho'-n- n shells ."a few minutes be--f

le the shooting - at Ku-'-y- 's

Crossroads, near Seven Spri. J.

RESULTS OF GAMES PLAYED
LAST WEEK OCT. (3rd.
ML Olive 34 Burgaw 0
James Kenan 20 North Duplin 0
Richlands 20 Dixon 13

LaGrange 13 Beulaville 0
EAST CENTRAL CONFERENCE
STANDINGS:

Won Lost Tied
Mt Olive.
James Kenan
North Duplin
Richlands
Beulaville
Burgaw
Swansboro
GAMES TO BE PLATED THIS
WEEK OCT. 2Sik 88th.

Oct J9th Beulaville At Swans-
boro.';.- i'" V- - ..- -

Octo. '30th.' Mt Olive At James
Kenan.' , '.'

' Dixon At North Duplin
Burgaw. 1

, Clayton At Richlands. . '

Mount Olive's Panthers will put
their perfect s season record and
Number " On l Class A rating in
North Caroiin on the line Friday
niaht they tangle with the
James Kenan Tigers in an impro-ta- nt

East Central game.
7 Mount Olive's ' chargers have
been : running

,-
- rough-sho- d over

their Opponents this year oh their
way to the Top State rating.
' James Kenan's Tigers wilt be
the. underdog in the contest Friday
night on the James Kenan gridi-
ron, but the Tigers report they will
not be Hcted'unta the, , final
score says they are.

The team is in good physical con-
dition for the Mount Olive gann.
CoacY Bill Taylor says, he expects
the game to be hard-foug- ene
and a football same which will be
ef tremendous interest to the spec
tators. . i i l;"'

Kkkofl time is p. n. - ,

Coach Bill Taylor's Jamft: Ken-
an Tigers alert defense blocked a
punt and recovered a fumble to
set up touchdown Saturday nijht,
as the Tigers downed the unde-
feated . North Duplin Rebels 20--0

in an East Central Confererce
game. The game was played a day
later before one of the largest
crowd eveT together at Grubbs
Field due to very bad weather con-
ditions. '

y

Each tirne the . tigers scored
they obtained petsetttion of the
ball deep in North Duplin's terri-
tory. The first score was set up
ea--ty la the Erst euarter when the.


